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"All the world loves a lover." and
the latest sensation straisht from the
heart of the west, with a hunted man
as a hero, in "The Law and the Out-

law." Is something new and strange
thrilling beyond compare.. Here is
Tugged reality, which indicates that
Ihere must be compensation for vio-

lated laws, no matter how brave and
larins th victim of justice may be

""IXikota" Wilson, the man from Deer
1 od ire penitentiary, is an unusual type

not the conventional, cringing,
glance-avoidin- g Individual, but the re-

sourceful chap who meets you face tit
lace and measures you for a man a
man who has lived In the open, loves
freedom so well that he will dare al-

most anything to escape the pent-u- p

wall of the pen.
The redeeming trait of "Dakota"

is that he is honest in his love and
xvspeets true womanhood daring
death for his devotion. His chase of
the frenzied bull his leap from his
pony to its back, and his bringing the
animal to earth with his naked hands,
saving the life of the girl, were pos-
sibly all in the day's worg to him, but
it won the admiration of his comrades
and the undying esteem of the girl.
His wonderful escape, rolling man- -
ac!ed down the mountain, the target
for the unusually unerring aim of the
sheriff, is another bit of deviltry. But
all of these daring diversions do not
equal the plunge from the saddle In
which "Dakota" gets caught in the
stirrup and is dragged by his running
horse quite the most remarkable feat
ever recorded on a film.

"The Law and the Outlaw" will
Tiave its first showing here on July 5

at Pastime theater.

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to Avoid Those Pains and Distress
Which so Many Mothers Have Suffered.

T la l . .

II " I -

- ' uni an not snow orMothers trim J. Here 1 a rrmxljr tUat softensthe muscles, enables them to expanil withoutsuiy strain upon the liitnraent- - ami enalileswomen to t through maternity without pain,nausea, moniina-- slrkness or any of the dreadedsymptoms so familiar to many irothers.
There is no foolish diet to tarsus the mind.The thoughts do not dwell upon pain ami s.

for all such are avoided. Thousands ofwruneii no Jonoer resign tUmxelres to theThought that sickness and distress are natural.
- .... in .ii.jiuer a r rienii mey

liaTe .aund a wonderful, lenefratlng remedy tobanish all those dreaded exiTieiicesIt is a subject ewry woman should' he fam-iliar with, and eren thongh she mar not requiresuch a remedy, she will now and then meetsome pmsiotiT mother to whom a word Intime about Mother's Friend will come as a won-
derful blessing. This famous rem-- dr Is seld
Vf all druggists, and Is only 1.00 a bottle.It Is for external use only, and is r.a'lv worn
1ta weight in gold. Write to .lav to the Brad-Hel- d

Regulator Co.. 127 Lamer Bld., AiJuata,iit,, fur s jaost Taiu-b- le bouk.

Ask yonrdrurelst for
it. If be cannot sup-X-

the MARVEL.

Every Woman
Is Interested and should
know about the wonderful

Marvel

accept do other, but
send stamp for book.
Mantel C. 44 E. 234 St. LT.
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Qremt English doctors havi reconv
anded years famoua

English
Stout (Malted made Eng-

land from finest malt and hops
obtained and matured

bottle England direct
America. Fortifies system and makes
rich blood. suffering women
hare found Instant relief drinking

Stout. For mothers. Invalids
those a nervous, run-dow- n condi-

tion The most
people drink Ale, because

only a blood
Slver tonic, anaemic

ST. JMES
278 West

Theater,
The theater has been ex-

ceptionally in Se-li-

western "The Law and
the change of

for the Fourth. Unquestion-
ably the most and
appealing western drama ever

Featuring Tom Mix the ac-

knowledged champion
of the world. "The Law and

the Outlaw" the season's motion
picture An astounding
photoplay feature that will hold you
spellbound. romance of
the fast and picturesque west,
interwoven with a series of astound-
ing and death-defyin- g feats of cow- -

j boy daring. remarkable story of
S ranch. You will see

Tom Mix, the world's champion cow-
boy in the role of Wilson,
the outlaw. You will see
save the life of

"bulKloging" the
steer that about to gore her.

tou the frenzied steers battle
supremacy when two herds meet.

You will while 'hand-
cuffed, make miraculous escape

down a steep embankment.
You will see across
the with his foot caught In
the stirrup the most

feats ever attempted. You will
see a fray In which
real bullets used.
love story runs this
of

"The Heart of Mrs.' Vita-grap- h,

featuring Leah Baird and Leo

'Trofessor Edi-
son.

Cosy.

for Wednesday and

"In the Toils of the Devil." Three
reels. Mi'.ano. costly three reel
production by the same
that made "The
Crusaders," "St. and the

and other
really big which have
been shown in Competent
critics "In the Toils of the
Devil" to be the equal of the

which made
such a pact with the
evil for the sale of a soul, is the
basis of this romance. It Is
absolutely free from objectionable
scenes and
above adverse from every
point of view. It will hold your in-

terest shocking your sensi-
bilities. I

"She Never Knew." Imp. This
without doubt of the very strong

reel ever made.
is full of real humanity that It
touches human feeling deeply. Wm.
Shea and Jane Fearnley play the
leads

"Jed Holcomb's Prize Box " Xes-to- r.

This "some of rural
life, a novel feature being a
ing contest. One of

And for the 4th we will show a
"The Spirit of the

Flag." a two reel 101 Bison drama of
the In the Philippines.

NEW ATTRACTIONS AT
THE

the attractions at the New
Grand Bert Roxy, the

in his noved rope
rope tieing, rope and

exhibition; and
refined white and black

Beere,
Silver, in a new act;
the tramp an
monologlst and Miss Dldier.
The latter two will open with the reg-
ular in an entire new bill

SKELY NOT To
LORD ROBERTS

Westminster. When
some time ago that the

Eighty Club had invited Lord Rob-
erts and Colonel Seely to take part
in a !Tate on compulsory

Are You Sick. Despondent? Do not Give up Hope
YOU CAN HE HY THE

HERBS TREATMENT
CONSULTATION FREE

10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 7 p. ni.
If you be so unfortunate as to suffer from

of Uie Heart, Liver,
or If oM with

RIimmI Rheumatism, Cancer, Plies,
Weakness. Female Troubles, or any

other known complaint.

m .... flfr

S
Out of Town Cured at Home. AVrlte to U for Particulars.

D. CHEN, Chinese Herb Company
114 E. Webb Street, Under State Hotel. PEXDLETOX.

MAKE RICH BLOOD WITH
WHITBREAD

; Sleeplessness. Run -- Down Condition

Read Important Statement

for over 100 the
Whltbread Ale or Whitbread Eng-
lish Extract) in

the barley,
to be natuially In

in and sent to
the

Thousands of
by

Whltbread
and In

It Is temperate
Whltbread it Is

not delicious, but
ana me ana run.

IMP
Broadw

lastinie
Pastime

fortunate securing
triumph.

Outlaw," for Friday's
pictures

thrilling, gripping
pro-

duced

cowboy
is

sensation.

A pleasing
passing

A
the Diamond

"Dakota"
"Dakota"

Rancher Watson's
daughter by mad-
dened is

ill see
for

see "Dakota"
his

by rolling
"Dakota" dragged

prairie
one of dare-rev- il

realistic shooting
are A delightful

through triumph
western realism.

Kobins."

Delaney.
Wl'.liam McXutt."

An enjoyable comedy picture.

Program Thurs-
day:

A
company

"Dante's Inferno.'
George Dra-

gon." "Homer's Odyessey
features, all of

Pendleton.
pronounce

cele-

brated "Dante's Inferno"
sensation. A

one
powerful

although sensational is
criticism

without

is
one

est one features It
so

is comedy"
plough-- j

Nestor's happiest
offerings.

pa-

triotic feature.

war

GRAND TONIGHT
Among

are musical
cowboy dancing,

twirling lasso-
ing Mossman Rey-
nolds, com-
edians; Margaret Brownie &

George Temple,
Caruso, original English

Ernestine

company
tonight.

COLONEL
OPPOSE

it was an-
nounced

military

CURED GREAT

Honrs,

I)icaet Lungs, Stomach,
Kkliieys. are amicted Asthma, Ca-
tarrh, Iolson,
Dizziness.

Patients

R.

OREGON.

this

Invaluable.

wonderful

down drink Whltbread Stout Doctors,
clergymen and professional men drink
Whltbread Ale or Stout to build up the
system from ills due to overwork. A glass
of the Ale or Stout, taken with meals and
at night time, will give that restful sleep
Do not accept any substitute, because
Whltbread is totally unlike all other Ales
or Stouts ; being matured in the bottles
it is most easily digested. In fact, a
wonderful tonic for the stomach. A trial
for one week will ?onvince you of the
wonderful effect of Whltbread Ale or
Stout It can now be obtained from vour
local dealer from ....

ORTIXO COMPANY
y. Neu York City.
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service It was said that both gentle-
men had accepted the invitation
Questioned recently In the house of
commons, however. Colonel Seely said
that If a body of men was willing to
give Lord Roberts an opportunity of
expressing his views and he were hon-
ored with an invitation he would be
very glad to attend and hear what
was said. But It had never occurred
to him to enter into a gladiatorial
contest with a field marshal of the
Dritlssh army, and he had no inten-
tion of doing so.

IHVd Dated 17.0 Filed for Record.
Lancaster, Pa. A deed dated 1756

was recorded in the court house here
recently. It transferred from James
King to Vincent King, father and son,
a tract Of 235 acres in Little Britain
township and it had been handed
from owner to owner for the past 100
or more years.

The consideration named in the pa-
per was "natural love and affection."
The farm property Is now owned by
Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, of Little Britain.

Women Voters Wanted in IMrls.
Paris. At a recent sitting of the

Paris municipal council, under the
presidency of M. Chassaigne-Goyo- n, a
number of members moved a resolu-
tion In favor of grafting to women
votes In the municipal elections. In
introducing their proposition the mem-
bers reminded the council that the
reform had been Introduced in.foreign
countries and that it had been pro-
posed In the chamber by a deputy. M.
Burnet in the name of the socialists
supported the resolution.

ECHO HOTEL UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

4

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo. Ore.. July 3 Messrs. Keller

and Etubllng of The Dalles, who pur-
chased the Hotel Echo some two
months ago, but have had It rented,
took personal charge of It yesterday,
or some time past they have been Im-

proving the establishment by adding
new furniture throughout, papering,
painting, etc.. They have already-spen- t

$3000 on improvements and at
not through yet.

Andrew Keller, who is manager. Is

an experienced business man and
will make the hotel one of the best
In eastern Oregon. The people of
Echo appreciate the good efforts of
Mr. Keller and are prepared to give
him loyal support.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crlmmlna left
this morning for The Dalles to attend
the funeral of little Winnie, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank Ful-
ton, who was burned to death on Sun-
day evening. .The child's clothes were
ignited by firecrackers.

Mrs. Sam Mitchell of Spokane Is

here with her sick father. Mr. Clinton
Dickey, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barnes of Mills
city, Linn county, Oregon, left Tues-
day for their home after a two weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Monkers
at their farm west of Echo. Mrs.
Barnes and Mrs. Monkers are sisters,

Mrs Joe Bailey left yesterday for
The Dalles on a visit to her daughter
Mrs. Ralph Bonney. Mrs. Bailey will
soon be Joined by her husband, who
la also going to The Dalles before her
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Young and little
daughters were among those going to
Pendleton on--the motor this morn-
ing.

Mrs. George Kellman of Walla Wal-
la and Miss Ardie Dickey of Spokane
Wash., who have been her attending
their sick father, Clinton Dickey, left
this morning for Walla Walla.

Mrs J. E. Garver spent today at
the John Young farm above town and
returned home In the evening.

F. T. George is In Pendleton on a

short business trip, having gone up
this evening.

C. s. Mudge and R D. Wnrd made
a flying trip to Pendleton last even-
ing and returned home on No 5 this
morning.

WIS) II lltil
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

gfeM Mum
r'"'l,iwtAwx-:":"-

Mel Norman o Pendleton, was
here today.

Mrs. Ethel Lehman came on this
morning's local from Pendleton for a
short visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wells of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Spinning and Grandpa
Rethfelson composed an automobile
party that visited In Hermiston

WHO IS Women as we'l as men
are made miserable by

TO kidney and bladder trou-R- I
'e' Thousands reom-Dlwl- lt

mend Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-roo- t, the great

kidney remedy. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. You may have
a sample bottle by mall free, also
pamphlet telling all about It. Ad-
dress. Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y.
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A STRONG FENCE

dill
is not possible

without

j .1 v.

?STS
and a STRONG FENCE costs only little more

than a weak one at the time you are building, but
runs away head of the cheap one in economy of up-

keep, reliable service and general satisfaction.

TRY OUR NEW POSTS

These posts, cut when the sap was down and water
cured, will make a fence you'll be proud of and the
low cost will surprise you.

We would like for .you to get our prices.

J. A. BORIE LUMBER GO.

Planing Hill and Lumber Yard
Phone Main 7, Pendleton

Agent for BEAVER BOARD and Moth-Proo- f

Cedar Chests.

$50,000.00 TO LOAN
on Farm Lands at Reasonable Rata of Interest.

No Long Waits for Money

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street

Cme" to Peedletoii
for grand old celebration of the

an

CEDAR

TWO BIG DAYS OF GOOD TIMES

Fri. and Sot. 5 and

DIG Parades, Ball Games, Dancing,
aLJ Firemen's Tournament, Races
and Sports, Music and Fun.

Music by Weston Ladies
Band, Athena Concert Band
Pilot Rock Band and the
Pendleton Cowboy Band.

Two day baseball tourn-
ament between best teams
in Umatilla County.

Sports, races and ball games at
Round-U- p Park. Dancing in Pen-leton- 's

best hallsall free.

IF

Excursion Trains and Rates on all
Railroads


